World Book Night
Fundraising Toolkit
Thank you for choosing to fundraise for World Book Night! Your support means a
huge amount and will help us continue to help get disadvantaged people reading.
Whether you work for an organisation or are an individual wanting to fundraise off
your own back, we want to help you make your fundraising fun – and as easy as
possible – so we’ve put together this toolkit where you’ll find ideas, tips and
resources for your event or challenge.

Fundraising ideas and tips

There are lots of ways that you can
raise money for us. Whatever you do,
please make sure you download our
Gift Aid form so we can get the most
out of the money you raise. We’ve
suggested some ideas to get you
started here.

Events and sponsorship

Organising a fundraising event doesn't have to be difficult. Keep it simple and
remember that people are more likely to join in if taking part is easy. We’ve put
together some ideas here, but feel free to think up your own, and don't forget to let
us know what you're doing!
Hold a ‘Book and Bake’ sale at work or in a local community centre. Ask your
colleagues or friends to each bake a cake, and bring along a few books they no
longer want. Offer a ‘book and a cake’ deal for those who want something to read
along with their coffee and walnut!

Hold a book quiz evening in your local pub or
another venue. Charge everyone £2-5 to enter.
Contact us for a question sheet!

Hold a cocktails and casino night, where
everyone pays for their chips and drinks!

Hold a reading group meeting in a pub, café
or community centre, and discuss the books on our list of donated titles or other
books that you would give away. Ask everyone who comes along to make a donation
to World Book Night.

If you’re already part of a reading group, why not borrow one month’s books
from the library, and each donate what you would have spent on the books to
World Book Night?

Get sponsored to do a run or a walk, and get fit while raising money for literacy.
Alternatively, why not walk to work for two weeks and donate what you would have
spent on petrol or transport fares to World Book Night?

If you work for a library in a college
university, consider holding a ‘World
Book Night library fines week’,
where all fines paid that week go to
World Book Night. Read about how
Edinburgh University Library and RAG
raised £1500 in just five days!
Resources
If you’re hosting an event in a library, bookshop or other public space, use the
downloadable poster, banner or World Book Night logo in windows and exterior
notice boards to help promote your event and draw people in.

or

Match Funding

Many companies will match a donation that their employee makes or collects. So if
you raise £100, they may turn it into £200! Contact your HR department to find out
if your company offers this.
Thank everyone
Once your event or challenge is complete,
thank all those who took part, anyone who
helped you organise it and people who
donated money.
How to donate your funds
Count up all the donations you’ve received and email info@readingagency.org.uk
with the total amount. We’ll send you details on how to transfer the funds and send
us your Gift Aid forms.
You can also donate the funds directly at https://www.justgiving.com/
thereadingagency.
Promoting your fundraising

Local media


Send your local newspaper a detailed press release so that they can run a
feature on your World Book Night plans. Use our template press release
available for download from our website



Keep an eye out for good news stories, including innovative ways of giving away
the books or original or quirky events



Organise a slot on a local radio station which will feature stories about how
World Book Night has introduced reading to readers



Is there a local ‘What’s On’ blog that could feature your World Book Night
fundraiser?



Why not promote the event in your local college, student union, gym or another
community space?



Keep a press pack of clippings from any articles online or in print that mention
your celebrations – this is a great way to monitor the coverage you are getting
for your work



Share your stories with us and we can feature them on our sites and social
media channels

Online & social media


Facebook: facebook.com/worldbooknight



Twitter: @WorldBookNight #WorldBookNight



Visit the dedicated World Book Night website
– worldbooknight.org



Write a simple press release and send it to
your marketing team to publish on your
website, Twitter and Facebook page



Please send images of your World Book Night
events to
worldbooknight@readingagency.org.uk

Suggested tweets
Feel free to write your own tweets during the week, but here are some you can
use or adapt if you’d prefer:


Join us for our #WorldBookNight fundraising event on Tuesday to celebrate
books and reading [+link]



What are you up to this #WorldBookNight? Find out how we’re raising money at
[organisation name] [+link]



76% of adults say that reading improves their life and makes them feel good.
Join us and help raise money for #WorldBookNight

Let us know what you’re up to!
We would love to hear more about what you did or plan to do to fundraise for World
Book Night. Please email worldbooknight@readingagency.org.uk with a short
description, along with photos or videos.

